
RECORD 

About today's record-breaking fl1 ht - perhaps 

we should begin in the Supreme Court building in Washington. 

How come? It's that question of planes - rattling windows, 

and causing damage. Our highest tribunal, ruling - that 

local governments can be held responsible. 

Which means that there could be some suits - along 

~ 
the flight path of th~ two B- 58 bombers.~ they steeaked 

back and forth across the countr.y1.~the sound 

barrier. 
/ 

to New York. 

M-rattling windows from California 

The 1~ Force - 1sn 1 t a bit angry with its 

aviators. Not when they brought back - that new record. 

The first of the B-58's flashing from th Pacific to the 
' ~~~~~~ 

Atlantic, and return, in fou~hours,-forty-two minutes-e.nd-
A 

twent~wo seconds. 



Col onel Jo n 01 nn i us t discoverin one of the 

hazards - of orbitin t e ar h . Fan mail - e1g t sacks 

of i t , waiti'n for him u at ape C naveral when he reported 

back toda. etters from just about au everywhere - Europe, 
. 
' 

ustralia, frica, even Russia. nd, from an American town . 

called - New Concord, Ohio. Glenn's neighbors, writing to 
, 

him - just like everybody else. The Cape, putting six 

secretaries - to sorting out the Glenn fan mail. The Colonel, 

bulkling down to the job - of answering it. 

Also, to the Job - of helping our space program. 

Working ort t he space flight of our next astronaut - Major 

u~ H. 
Deke Slayton of the ir Fore~ ~~~duet~ r~de 

a rocket into orbit - in May or June. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

In Moscow, the theme is - failure, Doesn't sound 

like a lively them - for a six hour speech. But Khrushchev 

mae ~ers 

Listen, as he described - the debacle on the Soviet farms. 

The Boss of the Kremlin, ticking off the list of Soviet 

provinces - one by one. Pausing at each, to mention how far 

it fell short last JD year - in its agricultural quotas. 

Let's take a look at Kazakhstan - the Soviet provlnc 

where Khrushchev launched his scheme for great new collective 

fa~~promised a quick build-up of agriculture. 
) ' 

something seems to have hit a snag - in Kazakhstan. Grain 
--
production - falling short by twent~five percent. )"at -,, 
by twenty percent)~lk - by ten percent. 

Who is to blame? Khrushchev says - Soviet 

,...,.,....~~...-.,_.• tha~ a reference •to himself? leadership. 

After all, he put his prestige on the line - in Kazakhstan. 

But no - Khrushchev wasn't doing any breast beating today. 

He was accusing the leadership - in Kazakhsta')~d - in the 
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other Soviet provinces. 

What to do about it? Once again the Soviet Premier 

is - hammering Leninism into line with reality. The Communist 

myth used to be - that the farmers would work hard enough 

for the state. Since they obviously u don't, in the Soviet 

Union - Khrushchev is appropriating a capitalistic idea. 

/4eating - more incentives for the farmers. 
/ 

Now all he has to do is give Soviet farmers the 

incentives that American farmers have - and maybe he can 

clear up the mess in Soviet agriculture. 



DISARMAMENT 

Khrushchev's decision to send his foreign minister 

to Geneva - apparently means that the boss himself won't be 

going. This, the end of his proposal - that eighteen heads 

of government convene in the Swiss city. Western observers 

in Moscow believe that Khrushchev was put off - by the cool 

reaction in the free world. Even u neutrals like Nehru of 

India, agreeing with the western allies - that the Khrushchev 

plan seemed more like a three-ring propaganda circus, than 

a genuine political conference. 

Anyway, Gromyko will be pn his way to Geneva. There, 

to confer with Secretary of State Rusk - and the British 

Foreign Secretary. Will a fool proof disarmament agreement-

be reached in Geneva? Will President Kennedy be able to call 

off - our atomic testing in the Pacific? The President has 

said that nothing would please him more;- bu;,he 1s taking a 

cautious attitude. ~ing to see whether Gromyko arrives 
~ 

in Geneva - to confer in good faith. ~ - whether this is't;~ 
/ 

another Soviet propaganda performance. 



The violence in hlgeria is beginning to look like 

- civil war. The magnitude of the outbreaks - exceeding 

aere aurder and aayhea. The terrorists, attacking at 

dawn - in Algiers. Hurling plastic boabs - a-hundred

thirty-five of these boabs that are their trade aark. 

As much destructive power - as the average artiller1 

barrage. Blowing up stores, houses, apartments, cara; 

along with people in thea. 

Boabinga, shootings and stabbing• - in moat ot 

the citi•• of Algeria. Oran and aone - both rocked 

repea~edl.J. In these cities they are so uaed to 

bloodshed - that pedestrians hurry past, as it they 

didn't notice anything. The toll throughout Algeria -

mounting by the hour; almost - by the minute. Since 

New Year's Day - fufteen hundred killed, thirty-five 

hundred wounded. You could call that civil war. 

But Paris and Tunis - are not deterred by the 



right wing underground. DeGaulle and the Moslem rebels, 

setting their last cease-fire talk - for Wednesday. 

The conference that will end in an Algerian Algeria 

no matter what General ~alan and his cohorts think 

about it. 



WEATHER 

The late winter storm now raging - is pitting 

a blanket of snow across the states, from Montana to Alabama. 

The passes of the Rockies, clogged tonight - by drifts up 

to ten feet deep. Hundreds of cars - abandoned along the 

highways. Motels - jammed. Schools - closed. Towns isolated , 

In thfkotas, hundreds of snow plows have been requ1a1t1oned

for hospital duty'. Assigned around the clock - to keep the 

roads clear for ambulances. Many hospital cases - in weather 

like this. 

Farther south - floods. At Grayville, Illinois - the 

Wabash river went o"8r its banks today. la Bedeviling repair 

work - on a broken water main. 
/children 

Seven hundred schoo~aal 

- sont home. Their parents driving to nearby towns - for 

drinking water. 

And the, in Alabama - three inches of snow. Nesta 

\A . " "'7 llf4if; 
~•'tot much A in New England or the mid-west" ~ 

~ lot - for Dixiej ~ for Alabama. llh1ee 1!!eee 

t.Q~ 



President Kennedy and ~peaker McCo~mack, a1 you 

know - are old rivals in the home of the bean and cod, 

and now, their rivalry passes on - to members of their 

families. 

At stake - a seat in the Senate. The seat once 

held bJ John i'itzgarald •ennedy. The idea in i..enned7 

circles ia to hav.e br.other Ted - -run in the co■in1 

congre ■ aional election. But today State Attorne7 

General Edward cCoraack - threw his hat in the ring. 

He is th• nephew ot Speaker McCor.■ack. 

lt Ted ,ennedy goes ahead wit b bis own caradiclacr 

- the campaign should be a real donnybrook• Dick• th• 

cCormaoks versus the ~ennedys - a ioston lriah 

donnybrook. 



UOG -
Do you own a dog? ow much would you say he's 

worth? Mrs. Norman Sugarman of tittsburgh says hers 

was worth fifteen dollars - last year; and six - thia 

year. That ■uch - to have t he company of Ti ■■J, a 

boxer. 

The story? Ti ■■y lites - the dog catctier and 

tb• dog pound. He's been that way ever since he was 

picked up - wandering around loose, and return• wben•••r 

he can. All of which coats hia owner a buck each ti■• 

to bail him out; fifteen times - last year; six - tnia 

year. Why? Says the dog catcher - •1 t nink Ti■■I just 

likes our Menu.• 


